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66 IOWA SCIENCE TEACHERS' JO 
OPEN LETTER FROM THE SHORT COURSE COORDINATOR ... 
It is once again my pleasure to inform the membership that the Scie 
Teacher's Short Course is almost ready to go, and to issue my cordial in 
tation for each of you to come and bring a friend. The planning on the c 
pus is sufficiently advanced to permit the publication 
the prgram in this issue of the journal. 
Recent restrictions on the delivery of bulk mail 
the lack of a zip-coded address list of all teachers p 
hibit the direct mailing to each teacher in the state. 
stead of the customary mailing, we can mail progr 
only to the schools and hope that the word gets aro 
You can help by contacting your science supervisor 
being sure that you have an opportunity to record y 
intention of attending the Short Course. 
Biggs Our program this year will feature talks from 
George Bowen, Dexter French, and Harry Svec, Some of these men may 
known to you already and I am sure that after the meetings you will a 
that all should be known by all persons interested in_ teaching science. 
special symposia staff has made unusually detailed arrangements to inte 
their visitors this year. I believe that the present program is the best 
have had yet and I hope that you will agree with me on the afternoon 
March 4, 1967. 
Donald L. Biggs, Coordinator 
Science Teacher's Short Course 
CORRECTION 
The date for the sponsorship of the Iowa Talent 
Search by Clinton Corn Processing Company was erron-
eously reported from 1947 to 1952, but should have been 
'1947 to 1962.' Since 1962 (not 1952) Collins Radio Co-
pany has been sponsoring the search. 
